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of society
felk during the weolc An excellent
exhibition of art at the Museum by the
students of the Portland art exhibition
was a notable event, and beginning
with Monday noon, the week was gala
with social activities for Miss Jeannette
Thomas, now Mrs. Lelga llackley
Smith, and her house guest. Miss Helen
Smith, of New York.

Mrs. William IS. Ouerin, a charming
and interesting- young matron from
Cleveland, O., also shared in the gaieties
of the last few days, and the Urnest C
Wagners, returning from their wedding
trip, came in for a charming bit of so-fl- al

attention nn Thurxrinv evenhiir
Miss Wiley, of Boston, has been much I I I : ". -

feted, and the notable event of mid-
week was the Smith-Thom- wedding
at St- - Mark's Church.

The approach of June, always the
month for gaiety and outdoor pleas-
ures, means the return to Portland of
d ozena of merry belles and beaux from
schools and colleges, and incidentally a
Continuous whirl of social activities.

Several important and notable wed-
dings will take place early in June, and
plans for trips of Interest and Summer
vacations will occupy society.

One of the largest and most brilliant
social affairs of the entire season will
ho. the reception to be given bv the
OreKon Federation of Women's Clubs to
honor the officers and members of the
mid-bienni- al council of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs on Mon-
day evening. May SI. at Hotel Mult-
nomah.

The weddings will start the social
activities for this week, that of Miss
Sarah Blanch Gray and Allen Held
Jobes being scheduled for tomorrow at
the home of the bride-elect- 's brother inlrvington, and the following day, Mlsa
Maude Bateman. who is being delight-fully entertained, will become the brideof A. Fielding McClaine. Jr.. of Spokane.
Many dinuer parties will be given to- -
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morrow witb Marshall Darrach as the
iiiaplratlon. Mr. Darrach Is the house
guest of the Robert Wilson Lewises,
whom he met iu Japan.

Mid-wee- k will be gay with the second
of the series of Wednesday afternoon
teas at the Wavefly Country Club, the
flit one, held nearly a fortnight ago,
being one of the most delightful events
at the club this season.

The dinner-danc- es on Saturday even-
ings soon will be an established weekly
custom, which is proving a source ofgreat delight to the younger set.

With all the solemnity and, impres-ivene- ss

of the Kpisoepal ritual.
Miss Jeanette Bell Thomas became tha
bride of Leigh-IIaokle- y Smith on
.Wednesday evening at BU Mark's
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Church, The bridal party, in addition
to the brWe, was Miss Helen Smith.
sister of the bridegroom, as maid of
honor: little Priscilla House, . flower
girl, and George P. Stanley, who acted
as best man. The party was met at
the altar steps by Father Simpson and
Father Hatton. the latter reading the
prayers, and Father Simpson hearing
the vows and giving the benediction.
Mr. Thomas gave his daughter in mar-
riage. Charming simplicity and utter
lack of the usual bridal conventionali-
ties made the occasion notable. The
bride, who Is a beautiful girl, and quite
young, chose a nhort frock for her
wedding gown. It was an exquisite af-
fair, the foundation being of cloth of
silver, with a drape of lovely silver
lace over the whole being- a full skirt
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of fine white net, of which the bottomwas In deep scallops edged with sil-
ver. The little bodice was sleeveless,
and was swathed with the silver laue.
A filmy veil, also adorned with a con-
ventional design in silver, was worn
simply and was banded with a tiny
wreath of orange blossoms. The littlesilver slippers were also decked withtiny sprays of orange blossoms and her
bouquet was a shower of gardenias and
lilies of the valley afterwards captured
by Miss Constance Piper.

Miss Smith also wore a short frock,an artistic creation of pink and lav-
ender rnaline over pink satin. The
Bkirt was a three-tie- r flounced affair,
tho edges being outlined with opales-
cent sequins and the bodice was made
on the quaint 1830 period, short and
quite tight. She wore a large roaline
hat of the pink tones, trimmed with
a flat wreath of pink flowers. Her
bouquet was a shower of Kiilarney
roses and orchids.

Little Priscilla House was adorable
in a fiuffy frock of plaited white net,
with short walet and pink girdle. A
wreath of Cecile Bruner roses decked
her curls and she carried a basket of
the same sort of flowers.

Mrs. Thomas, mother of the bride,
was attired in a handsome gown of
black net, heavily embroidered in Ar-
menian shades and designs, with deep
brown fringe built over champagne
satin. The corsage was of gold lace
and she carried a bouquet of orchids
and maiden hair fern.

A green and white color scheme was
developed in the church with, snap
dragon, saxafrase, peonies and ferns.
Archibald Wright played the wedding
march and continued playing during
the signing of the register by the
bridal party.

The church was filled to its utmost
capacity with smartly-attire- d men and
women, and the prevalence of the little
ones was especially noticeable. Fol-
lowing the ceremony, a small reception
was held at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ells-
worth Thomas. Only close friends and
relatives were asked to the reception
and a buffet supper was served, the
only assistants being Mrs. William V.
rolpb and Mrs. William H. Barton.
Jr.. who served punch.

The house was a veritable bower ef

pink and white blossoms, an arbor of
pink and white sweet peas and pink
and white peonies erected for a bridal
party to receive in the drawing-roo-
In the library a charming effect was
obtained with hanging baskets filled
with long sprays of feathery saxafrage,
the two-tone- d peonies, blue delphinium
and pink roses, while the dining-roo- m

was aglow with masses of yellow and
purple-shade- d iris arranged with ferns
in hanging baskets. Clusters of Scotch
broom were used with good effect in
the hall and the porch, enclosed for the
occasion, was similarly decked.

A source of much regret to the fam-
ily was the fact that the Ligh Barbour
Smiths, parents of the bridegroom,
were unable to attend the marriage,
owing to the illness of Mrs. Smith.
However, the bridegroom will take his
bride to Muskegon, Mich., for a brief
visit with his parents, after a wedding
trip in the South, attending the expo-
sition in San Francisco. They will
then proceed to New York, from whence
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are planning to
sail for South America.

The e is extremely popular in
Portland society and since the an-
nouncement of her engagement in early
January she has been extensively feted.
She has been away from Portland for
the past six years, two years being
devoted to travel abroad and on this
continent. Previous to that she at-
tended school at OsIning-on-the-Hud-so- n.

and later Miss Finch's fashionable
Finishing School in New York.

Mr. Smith is of a prominent old
Michigan family, his grandfather, the
late Charles H. Hackley being known
as the founder of Muskegon. Mr.
Smith has made his home in New York
for some time with his parents and
sister, and is a devotee of art, having
passed much time in the study of
painting and sketching. He has been
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
since early in January and has shared
in the social honors showered upon his
bride.

He is an unusually graceful dancer
and interesting and in demand at so-

cial functions. Both yoking people will
be greatly missed from the social life
of Portland. a -

Charmingly informal and delightful
in detail was the dance for which Miss
Claire Wilcox was hostess on Tues-
day at home, honoring her house
guest. Miss Kleanor Anderson, of Colo-
rado Springs. About 40 of the. younger
set made merry, the handsome frocks
of the belles being enhanced by the
artistic floral decoration of the rooms.
A . profusion of iris was used in the
dining-roo- where a buffet supper'was
served.

In addition to the honor guest, there
were: Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Koehler. the
Misses Barbara and Jean Mackenzie,
Miss Violet Erskine; Miss Polly Young,
of Vancouver Barracks: Miss Louise
Burns. Miss Katherine Hart, Miss Cath.
erine Holbrook. Miss Maisie MacMaster,
Miss Jean Morrison. Miss Kvelyn Carey,
Miss Leslie. Smith, Miss Margery Hoff-
man, Miss Cornelia Cook. Miss Nan
Russell, Miss El'low Mills, Irving
Webster. Alan Green, Prescott Cook-ingha- m,

Lester Hodson: Lieutenant F.
V. Schneider, of Vancouver Barracks;
Ferdinand Smith. Richard Jones,
Varnel Beach, Donald Sterling, William
Howe, Philip Fry. Harold Sooysmtth.
Charles Miller, ISllis Bragg, Frederick
Forster, Jordan Zan. Harold Wells,
MacCormac Snow, James Huzelton.
Hamilton Corbett. Aubrey Watzek.
Harry Reed. Charles Holbrook, J. E.
W. Stephenson, John Carver Adams.
Berkeley Snow, John Latourette and
Fred Swlgert.

Mlsa Anderson came to this city
direct from San Francisco, where she
had been the house guest of Miss
Beatrice Nickel, also well known so-
cially in Portland. Several prominent
leaders of society in the south. enter-
tained for the interesting . visitor.among them Homer Curren, .who gave
a theater and supper party for Miss
Anderson. Miss also entertained
with numerous affairs for her guest,
a recent one being a luncheon just be
fore her departure, for this, city.

Marshall rarrach, of New York,
noted Shakespearean lecturer1, is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wilson Lewis over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chambers Lewis
returned last week from an extended
visit in Southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Wagner, of
Seattle, who have just returned from
their wedding trip In California, were
the guests of honor at' a charming
dinner-danc- e for which Mr. and Mrs.
Antoine G. Labbe, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
H. Koehler and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Webster Talbot were hosts Thursday
night at the Waverly Country Club.
They passed a couple of days here cn
route to their new home on the Sound,
leaving Friday. Both are popular In
Portland society as well as in Tacoma
and Seattle. Covers were laid for 22,
and the rooms were charming withquantities of brilliant-hue- d garden
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry Davis.Jr., accompanied by Mrs. Morris H.
Whitehouse. left Friday for a few days'
sojourn at the Davis' cottage in Gear-har- t.

,

A merry and delightful dinner anddance was given by Timothy Kinney on
Tuesday evening at the Waverly Coun-try Club for his son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Chester GriffinMurphy. Covers werj laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Morris H. Whitehouse. Dr. and
Mrs. George A. Marshall, Dr. and Mrs.Ralph C. Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Denny
Clarke. Misa Blanche Burke. Mr. andMrs. Coe A. McKenna, Mr. and Mrs.Philip Schuyler Kamm, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Willis Kamm. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl L. Wernicke, Howard Shroyer.
William Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
and the host.

The charming and Interesting Mrs.
William E. Ouerin, of Cleveland, (X,
who is the house guest of Dr. and Mrs.
John N. Coghlan, has been delightfully
entertained during the week, many
kma.ll dinner parties, motor trips andluncheons marking her visit here. One
of the pretty affairs of the early part
of the week was the tea for which
Mrs. John Kollock was hostess Wednes.day afternoon, her guests numbering
about 40 of the smart set. The at-
tractive tea table was presided over
by Mrs. James Alexander McCord and
Mrs. William Henry Skene.

Mrs. Coghlan presided Thursday ata charming luncheon, honoring her
sister, when covers were laid for Mrs.
Guerln, Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley. Mrs.
John V. Dickson. Mrs. Herbert S.
Nichols, Mrs. Frederick Alva Jacobs,
Mrs. J. D. Farrell. Mrs. John K. Kol-
lock. Mrs. J. P. O'Brien, Mrs. J. T.
Guerin, of Vancouver, Wash., and. the
hostess.

A number of other equally lovely af-
fairs will be given this week for the
Interesting visitor.

Among the delightful social affairs
given in honor of Miss Eleanor Ander-
son, house guest of Miss Claire Wilcox,
was the dinner presided over by Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett Thursday night.
Her. guests were members of the
debutante set. Another social compli-
ment for the visitor was the luncheon
for which Miss Barbara Mackenzie was
hostess on Wednesday. Light of the
debutante set were seated around the
table, decked with a mound of pink and
white sweet peas.

Numerous small affairs of an inform-
al and impromptu nature were given
for Miss Sullivan during the past week,
including luncheons, bridge parties,
motor trips and dinner parties. One
of the larger and charming affairs was
the bridge party for which Mrs. Will-
iam MacMaster was hostess on Friday
afternoon at her attractive home,
"Ardgoiir." Four tables were arranged
for the guests in the prettily decked
drawing-roo- and a few additional
guests motored out for tea. Roses
and pink peonies were effectively used

A Waist Department
That Insures Satisfaction

For styles just a little "different" for quality above the ordinary and
prices more than reasonable visit the Eastern's Waist Department. You
will find dainty waists for every occasion and in every material from sheer
lingeries to soft crepe de chines and we are confident you will be better
suited here than elsewhere.

Stunning
White Suits
A most complete assort-
ment of newest models-chev- iots,

serges, Bedford
cords aud birdseye cloth.
Smart mannish box models,
with patch pockets, and
those of a more dressy
order.

Credit
Your Privilege

in the rooms, and the tea table was
adorned with a huge bowl of pink
gladioli. Mrs. Wheelwright aud Miss
Failing presided. The bridge guests
were Miss Sullivan. Misa Failing, Mrs.
Henry Coulter Cabell, Mrs. Holomon
Hirsch, Mrs. Klizabeth Hamilton, Miss
Hirsch; Mrs. George S3. Young, of the
Array post; Mrs. Carrie Louise Dun-
ning, Mrif. Thomas Krskine. Mrs. Jo-
seph Nathan Teal, Mrs. Walter John
Burns. Mrs. Frank Edward Hart, Mrs.
Walter F. Burrell. Mrs. K. Lea Barnes,
Mrs. Edwin C. Shevlin and the hostess.

Mrs. Antoine G. Labbe asked a few
of the younger matrons into tea on
Thursday afternoon to meet Mrs.
Ernest C. Wagner, who, with her hus-
band, passed a couple of days in town
en route to their home in Seattle from
their wedding trip, south.

Mrs. C. E. S. Wood left early in the
week for a ten days' visit with her
son and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
Max Wood, in Lewiston. Idaho.

Mrs. Maurice E. Crumpacker's lunch-
eon yesterday for Miss Maude Bateham
was a charming affair, although small
and Informal. Covers were laid for
Miss Bateham. Miss Katherine Hart.
Miss Hildreth Humason. Miss Helen
Peters, Mrs. Medford Reed and the hos-
tess. The table was attractively decked
with a basket of tall spikes of blue
delphiniu m.

The latter part of this week Mrs. H--

Wortman will leave for San Fran-
cisco, where she will be Joined by her

JUST ARRIVED FROM
SCOTLAND

Mews and Women's Light
Weight Sweaters in Beau- -'

TiFui Art Shaoes.
Most desirable for seashore, moun-
tains, the country, travel and
sports wear. Remarkable at $5.00.

K. S. ERV1N&C0.. Ltd.
General English Tailors

Men's Accessories
Made-to-ord- er Shirts
Imported Raincoats

Sixth Street at Alder

W. G. SMITH & CO.

Vlattiac, At Heme aad Rtfttoa Care
ENGRAVERS

Third Floor, Morcaa BnlldlBV.
Third FJer. Waaalmstea Batidla.

SPECLadies' Suits
$43.00

Don't miss this offer.

J. K. STERN
417 Alder Street
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Special Showing

Black
Taffeta
Dresses

Some priced as low u
?22.50. Quaint pretty

in authoritative styles
for Summer wear. Full
skirts and coatee effects.

'Outfitting (p
405 "Washington Street at Tenth
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SPECIAX FOR. THE HOKTH OF MAYui mam ship

OppesMa Ola's, Wart
147an ef. King- - It will Tea ta Onass Oven

The Columbia rocordlnr laboratory has
tumes out torn remarkable danco rocoro.
but no, h in a tttr than tha follovrinc liat ot
four on-te- p, three fox-trot- e, ana a polka.
X'Buprlt Kranela" la one of the brilliant

Composer Wajdteufel's beat polka compo-
sitions, and aa will be seen from the titles,
the remainder of the eeleetlone represent the
pick ot popular dance compositions for the
current season. No one of these records
should be omitted from the home ot the
mortem dancer.
A6ou9 ( 1 Wonder What Will William Tell

iDaly and Allen). One-ste- p.

( Prince's Band.
I Want to Go to Toklo (Fischer).

( One-ste- Prince's Band.
A See ( Settle Down In a One Horee Teen

( (Berlin). One-ste- p. Prince's Band
( When My flhtp Comes In (Ven Tll-- (

Ttr. Medley. One-ste- Prince s

AB661 L' Esprit Francis (Waldteufel).
Polka. Prince's Band.

Beerly Hunt Wendlln). F"e.
f trot. prince's Band.

COLCMBIA CC
42P-4S- 1 rVasninstaa fitreet.

BLOCKED AMD
BLEAlHtU.

ft re we Wee aed.
Rebieckea end Dyed.
P1TTERJI HAT

BliOP.
UI fltarfc Mreet.

Main 311&.

No Arrivals

Covert Coats
Entirely different models
to those shown at the first
of the season. Quite long;
coats with brown leather
belts and plain models with
wide belts of the covert
cloth decided! y stunninc
for Summer wear.

Credit
Your Privilege

PRICED RIGHT
STYLES RIGHT

Graduating Gifts
Wedding Gifts

AT

Corner Washington and Park Streets
Portland's Foremost Jewelers Silversmiths

Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suits
Choice of any suiting the $OC
house for values $60 for OS

SatUfactlom Worts, Gaaraetee.

SCHWEITZER & EAGIN
TENTH STREET

Pay

Of Inter
May Dance Records

fiRdPIIOPHOJIB

LADIES
PANAMAS

to.
stadia af Pheloaraphle Art

MORGAN BUILUINO.
Mala S30. A SM23.

11 4.

The Needlecraft Shop
DEVOTKD RirM'SIVKLT TO

AfclKIH.KWOKK AAO
UOODI.

2 ALDER. NEAR BROADWAY.

ERNSTSICECREAM Ices and Punches
'UTered to All Paxta of

the Ciur.
Mala l.9. A lien.


